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TELL YOUR FOOT TROUBLES 
TO OUR FOOT SPECIALIST

FOR ONE DAY A NOTED CHICAGO FOOT SPECIALIST W ILL  (.IVE  FREE EXAM INATIONS 
A M ) ADVICE AT OCR STORE. HE W ILL  BB HERE

—  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH
1)1*KINO THIS TIME A LL  WHO VISIT I S W IL L  HAVE THE BENEFIT OF HIS SERA l< ES 

FREE OF COST. NO OBLIGATION TO BL’ Y YOUR SHOES HERE.

Arch Supports M U S  T  be Fitted to the Feet
Arch supports and other foot appliances to give re- 

-ults that are satisfactory must be fitted to the feet. It 
is impossible to make these devices on stock sizes to fit 
the innumerable pecularities o f the human foot. Have 
the Foot Specialist fit you with the proper corrective 
device or appliance and rid yourself o f foot troubles per
manently.

WhatourFootComfortServicemeansto You
We have installed Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Ser

vice for the benefit of our customers. This insures you 
correct scientific fitting c f shoes: it means supplying 
you with the proper corrective device to free you of foot 
aches and pains, that tired, worn feeling, broken arches, 
corns, bunions, callouses and other foot troubles. This 
special sen ice is given you without any added cost.

There’s a Scholl Appliance for Every Foot III
Dr. W’m. M. Scholl is the greatest authority on the feet, and the inventor and manufacturer of foot 

appliances for every known ailment and deformity. We tarry a full line of his goods and the splendid prepara
tions he also manufactures for bringing relief to the fett. Come n and let us tell you about these wonderful 
methods of correcting foot troubles.

Get Chicago Foot Specialists Advice Free!
The Chicago Foot Specialist will advise you free about your feet and how to remedy your foot troubles. 

Consult him whether you are one of our customers or not. Bring your friends with you. This demonstration 
is to introduce our new orthopedic department and we want everyone to know about it.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
F. T. FOWLER, MANAGER

GOOD TASTE IN STATIONERY
Ju»t received a large shipment of High-Class Stationary:

Lord Baltimore, 1 lb. box 35c. Tulip Linen. 1 Ih. tx>x 35c 
Ctasco Linen. 1 lb. box 40c. Corre«|K.ndenJe Cards, gilt edge

and plain, 25c, 35c and 50c. Call and see it.

JONES DRUG COMPANY, Inc., C. A. TR IG G  
Minagor

MURDERED BY COMPANION
Body of Itinerant Horse Trader Discovered in the Mason 

Mountains Last Friday— E. N. Kelly Under Arrest 
Charged With Committing the Crime.

One of the most brutal mur
ders in the history of this s ec 
tion of the state was revealed 
with the discovery about noon 
Friday of the mutilated body of 
Hugh Chamberlain, an itiner
ant horse trader, in the 
Mason mountains about twenty- 
five miles south of this city on 
the Brady-Mason road.

Jim Milligan, a freighter be
tween Brady and Mason, discov
ered the body of Chamberlain 
when he stopped at the roadside 
for his noonday meal and im
mediately notified Sheriff P. C.

Baird at Mason. A t the spot 
where he stopped for dinner Mil
ligan noticed a tow sack, cover
ed with blood, which had not yet 
dried, lying on the ground, and 

'thought that someone had killed 
a hog. Further examination of 
the ground showed where some 
object had been dragged from 
the spot where the sack was 
found out under the fence into a 
pasture. Following this trail out 
through the brush about thirty j 

isteps from the road Milligan was 
horrified to find the body ot I 
Chamberlain wrapped in a wag-1

7 bars white Laundry Soap......................................  25c
17 Qt. Granite Dish Pan ............... ...........................  •***
14 Qt.vGranite Dish Pan............................................ ‘*®c
Plenty of 1892 Pure Aluminum, guaranteed for 15 
years, at the Right Price.
COME TO SEE US: WF. W ILL  SAVE YOU MONEY ON

AN YTH ING .

LANGE'S 5c, 10c and 25c STORE

on sheet, with only the mutilat
ed face and head exposed.

The spot where the body was 
discovered is in one o f the most 
sparsely settled sections of the 
county, and several miles dis
tant from the nearest residence. 
Milligan hastened to the near
est telephone and notified Sher
i f f  Baird and the search for the 
murderer began at 1:00 o'clock.

Upon reaching the scene, ex
amination showed the Mason 
sheriff the body had been haul
ed from some other point and 
deposited at the place where it 
was found. Tracks o f a wagon 
and a lighter vehicle, which af
terward proved to be a hack, 
were plainly discernible, and Mr. 
Baird took the trail leading 
north. Upon reaching Katemcy 
he learned that two men travel
ing in a hack and wagon had 
passed there the afternoon be
fore and inquired for a suitable 
camping place for the night. 
They were directed to Katemcy 
creek a mile and a half further 
north. It  was also learned that 
one o f the men suited the de
scription of Chamberlain.

Obtaining a description of the 
outfit, Baird notified Sheriff J. 
C. Wall to be on the lookout, and 
then proceeded to the creek, 
where he located the camp. E f
forts to eradicate a pool o f blood 
from the ground by building a 
fire on the spot had been made 
by the murderer, but no weapon 
was found, nor was there any 
evidence of a struggle having 
taken place.

From the scene of the camp 
Sheriff Baird hurried to Camp 
San Saba, located near the Ma- 
son-McCulloch county line, 
where he obtained a description 
of the man with the outfit which 
was camped on the creek the 
night before, and also learned 
that the hack and wagon had 
been traded for another wagon. 
One of the horses which was 
driven to the hack was also dis

posed o f in exchange for a mule 
and a-horse driven to the wag
on was traded for another horse. 
Sheriff Wall was then notified 
of the change in rigs, but had al
ready located his man and placet! 
him under arrest.

While Mr. Wall was making a 
tour of the different wagon 
yards of the city in search o f the 
outfit it was driven onto the 
square and one of the animals 
traded o ff  before his return. No 
difficulty was experienced in lo
cating the man and he was ar- 
rested and taken to the sheriffs 
office in the court house, where 
he was held, awaiting the arrival 
of Sheriff Baird.

The man under arrest gave 
his name as Davis, and his home 
as Red River county, near 
Clarksville. He talked freely of 
his past life, admitted that he 
had killed Chamberlain. but 
when asked why he had done so 
and as to the full details of the 
ciime, stated that he would tell 
all that at the proper time. A 
search o f his person brought 
forth a wallet containing 
$214.70, a knife and a Woodmen 
of the World clerk's receipt is
sued to E. N. Kelly. When ask
ed about the receipt. Davis said 
that he was going under the 
name o f Kelly at the time he 
joined the lodge, and later ad
mitted that Kelly was his cor
rect name. He stated that he 
had been in this section of the 
state the past several months, 
had picked cotton in the north
west part of this county last fall, 
but for the past two or three 
months had been engaged in 
“ bronc busting" on ranches in 
surrounding counties. At Bel
ton three weeks ago he met 
Chamberlain and the two men 
derided to travel together. From 
Belton they went to Lampasas, 
thence to Lometa, San Saba, 
Llano, Fredericksburg and Ma-, 
son, eating dinner at the latter 
place Thursday.

Kelly admitted that the wag
on. hack and everything in the 
outfit except one bay pony and a 
saddle was the property o f the 
dead man. Of the money he said 
$133.00 belonged to him and the 
remainder to Chamberlain, with 
the exception of $13.50 which he 
had rectived in a horse trade 
made here just a few minutes 
before his arrest.

An examination of the con
tents of the wagon brought to 
light an ordinary axe with a

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Oscar Graham's Popular Com
pany Enthrals Audience

The Brady opera house was 
full to capacity Monday night, 
greeting Oscar Graham and his 
popular dramatic company, than 
whom, none among the many 
playing in this city, has a firmer 
hold on critical theatre-goers. 
"The Stumbling Block" is a pure
drama, so interesting in con- 

number of spots o f blood on theiCeptjon as t(J faaten aUention
handle near the bit. The wood from the first curtam, but Oscar 
w’as bleached almost w hite, 
showing that strenuous efforts

Graham has intensified this 
with so strong a company that its 

had been made to scrub away ^ rr ie s  the audience
the tell-tale spots. Numerous from scene to scene oblivious to 
splotches of blood were also a„  els<? than the ,iving> breathing 
found on Kelly’s clothing. artist9 and the plot they unfold.

Kelly (or Davis) is a man of As Houston Beverly. Oscar G:a- 
small stature, being not more ham. w|th fineftse depicted the 
than ) feet, 4 inches in height jnf]uence Qf )ovc ;n redemption 
and weighing 110 or 116 pounds. of inebriate to noblo ^ nhood, 
He has fair complexion, brown and as Helen Fordyce> the in_ 
hair and eyes, one of which is fiuence. Loretta Graham depict-
decidediy crossed, and steadfast- red truly what a woman of nobili
ly refuses to look you in the eye. ty of character can do in makinjf
He gave his age as 24. and said thig worid better. The support 
that most of his life had been of Fred R Wascher as Wm
spent in Northeast Texas and Preston> H.W. Gray as the pluto- 
Oklahoma, coming to this sec- crat and Ray Reed as an im.
tion of the state fi\e or six pORtor> was strong. As for Ed. 
months ago. His parents resid-jc  Paulu8i as the ne’er do wt.„ 
ed near Clarksville, the last he he ,,wmed to fit  1;ke a hand in 
heard of them, which was three a glove any part he touched.
m four years ago. The pjay tonight will be “ A

According to the belief o f Prince of His Race>-  a fascinat. 
■Sheriff Baird. Kelly knocked his ing story in itself> written bv
companion in the head with the Qscar Graham. ,*nd which in 
axe while he was asleepm their the hands o fr  thi«  company

should prove not only a pleasure 
tonight, but one of those lasting 
memories one fondly carries in 
mind long after the artists have 
gone.

Prices are 25c, 50c, and 75c, 
with reserved seats at Jones 
Drug Co.

camp on the creek Thursday 
night, wrapped the lx>dy in the 
wagon sheet loaded it into the 
hack, then hitched a team to 
both vehicles— tieing the hack 
team to the rear o f the wagon— 
and drove back over the road 
they had traversed the after
noon before to the secluded place 
in the mountains, w’here the 
body was discovered by Milligan. 
The skull crushed in on the top

(Continued on Page 2.)

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tube*, 
go to Simpson Jc Co.
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THE BRADY STANDARO *««RiiERED by com panion "The Need of Brazil.' for your correspondent to 
knowledge that Brazil has

ac- minutest details, and yet He 
the failed to choose the great num-

ADOLPHUS BUSCH WROTE TEXAS 
BREWERS ASSOCIATION,

(Continued from rage  1.)

T W IC E -A -W E E K

Official Paper o f  McCulloch County
Official Paper City of Krady

77— ■■ —  -------“  ; “  o f the he ad, a slight wound just
Absorbed the Biur* enterprise and . . ,. ,

the McCulloch County Star above the r igh t eye. the chin
May 2nd, 1S10 laid open to the bop.e. the wound

on a parallel with the mouth, 
and the throat cut from ear to 
ear. bore mute evidence of the 
fiendish brutality of the murder-

We give space to the follow- “Catholic" Bible, and also Catho- ber of his apostiles and disciplesi ••Will GtVt $100,000 Extra to Your
ing article by Father F. X. (lag- lie bishops and priests to teach 1 from among their ranks. Campaign Fund."
non in justice to the church he jt the Brazilians, but that ac- He found the Jewish people as
r o n r v s f in t c  T h p  S ta n r iu r r l is  .. , . , (Home *  Stole. I>ullu» Textot wants ICtuooit i itstnu nit niBiiimra i. c<»,dinK to a sincere and earnest sheep without a shepherd. He roxt>n> tumult ho-p«nu>n»rand comtden
H?i*nlrlltvMrVi*' ntUrM^Uuid tn M etho list SOUl, it is HOt the righ t sent Unto them  the fish erm en  o f <‘*r let torn oeUetVu the State fur suit ex tilin g  V\ m en m ig n l Jt‘aU to r e -  i.osiug comspirnoy of liquor inter«*Htffi to con
ligious controversy, and pub- kind of Bible, nor the right sort Galilee. trol Texas. Story t»upprea*e<t by Dully purer*

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M RICHARDSON, Editor 
H F. SCH W ENKER, Prop.

O FFICE  IN  C AR RO LL B U ILD IN G , 
Noun Stue Square, Uiudy, lex «».

SUBSCRIPTION
Six utonUis... 
Three months.

RICE $1 PER I K
...................iSS:
...................... Hoc

er, who might have ultimately 
made good his escape had not 
the bloody tow sack been drop
ped ;n the daikness at the road-

I
lishes the article merely as a of teachers? 
statement of existing facts, and ., , .. „
in no sense as an argument pro " erc t ,e  a b ,n e  asse i o
or con what has previously ap- niade, I would only reply, to 
poured in our columns.— Editor. avo;d any kind of argument, that 
Editor o f The Brady Standard: Brazil is a free country, that 

Allow me to suggest a few there is, since the year 1890, 
remarks concerning an article complete separation of church 
entitled “ The Need o f Brazil." and state, that the constitution

Entered a- second-class matter May 
i7, la 10, at the postothce at Ura- 
tly, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 187S.

side w hen the body was removed j w hich appeared in last Friday's provides that instruction given 
irom the hack to bo deposited in edition o f your esteemed news- in public institutions (which by
the brush at the roadside.

The dead man was apparently

In conclusion, Brazil, to my 
notion needs not so much the 
knowledge o f the Bible as that it 
should live by it. just as we do 
in this country and elsewhere. 
Brazil needs to mind the ten 
commandments, and not allow 
them to become a dead letter, 
The nations, now in the clash of 
war, knew the principles of the

i Form er E l i d k n x  in McCulloch County
Mentioned ) PublU'iiiion bettins March let
Older today-- one year, one diillar. •

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is niade, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
naws, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Local advertising 
each u

rate, 5c 
sertion.

Classified advertising rate, 
line each insertion

per line.

per

Any erroneous 
enarsi ter of any
pear:: g in Baal a triad
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
Ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

moral and religious conditions." 
etc.

As a member of the Catholic 
| Church. I happen to know that 
nut of a population o f nineteen 
and a half millions, over eigh-

enough. The Catholic 
Church in Brazil is a failure: 
it does not give the Bible to its 
people: it does not teach the re-

about 55 years o f age, o f robust 
physique, and would have been 
more than a match for Kelly in 
a physical contest.

Kelly stated that he knew very 
littie o f the past life o f his com
panion. having met him for the 
first time in Belton three weeks 
ago. but that he had heard him

The management assumes no re >peap Gf  a brother living at 
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in *
cur red by any employe, unless upon Sulphur Sp rin gs , sheriff l>aird  
the written order of the editor. j wired to Sulphur Springs Friday

reflection upon tr« attemoon. and Saturday morn' teen millions are  of the Catholic
person or arm aR- ing received a message instruct- faith The natura] inference.

ing him to forward the body to at jeast a c atholic reader, is 
Duncanville. Dallas county, !clear enoutrh The 
where a sister o f the deceased 

BRADY. TEXAS, Feb. 2'5, 1915. lived, and it was shipped to that
------------------------------------------ place Saturday afternoon via
WE RE STRONG FOR TEXAS Llano.

____  Both McCulloch and Mason
Ballinger. Jefferson, does not county sheriffs did excellent | 

sound as g<x>d to us as Ballinger,1 work in capturing Kelly. A pe- 
Texas, and we will not stand fori nod of less than four hours j
the change. We prefer to re- elapsed from the time of discov-l
main in Texas.— Ballinger Ban- erv o f the body by Milligan un- 
ner Ledger. til the man was under arrest

The resolutions introduced in'here in Sheriff Wall’s office. He 
the Legislature to divide the spent the night in the county jail 
Grand Old State of Texas into land Sheriff Baird left shortly 
two. yea, even three states does after 10:00 o’clock Saturday 
not meet with popular approval morning in an automobile for 
and. of course, there is no possi- Mabon. where he lodged his pris- 
bilitv of such a course being tak onei in jail and filed a charge of 
en. Think of Brady and McCul- murder against him. 
loch county being located in the The property belonging to 
state of North Texas, while Men- Chamberlain was taken in 
ard ami Mason are to be in the charge by one o f Sheriff Baird's 
state c f South Texas. One might deputies, who returned it to 
almost think the scheme had Mason Saturday afternoon, 
been evolved while the Allison where it will remain in custody , 
law was still in force in order of the officers until it can be 
that interstate shipments might turned over to relatives of the 
come to Brady from no more dead man.
distant place than Menard, South ------------------------
Texas. Optometrist and Optician.

------------o------------ Dr. B. F. Peck, from Houston.
North Texas, has come to locate in Bra- 

to dy and has temporarily located 
at the Central hotel (formerly 

i known as the Queen Hotel An- 
girl stood o ff three!ntx). Dr. Peck is a thorough 

robbers with a sixshooter. We graduate in optics and a careful 
admire her pluck, but blame it refractionist. No mistakes are 
ail we do not want the romano made in testing the eye. All 
o f the old days to play out. work is strictly guaranteed. Ex-
What right ha  ̂ a woman with a animations and consultations ligion ot ( hrist; hence trie need 
gun ’ Why d'dn'Y she route free. Come and see me. for the Mome Mission Society
those bold, bad men with a k e t - ----------------------
tie of boiling water? We thought! Don’t forget the 
that was the proper siege gun feed” is 
o f defense for a 
pie Mirror.

------------o-

paper. ' the way is now compulsory) T rince of Peace, and yet would
The assertion was made that shall he secular and that primary jnot ablde bv them:

“ the great need of Brazil is to education be free, and finally j
nrget the Bible to the people,”  and that all religious cults or re- 

jalso that "there must be given ligions. are on equal footing—so 
to Brazil the religion o f Jesus that, if  by honest and lair
Christ to overcome sin and means. the Protestant Bible aalfenor races Prevalent m Brazil
transform the present corrupt interpreted by the

FOR SALE— 1 have a span of 
good mules for sale at a bar
gain. Also some good driving 

A. W. Keller,
It is rather to the glory of the 

Catholic Church that she has an(] draft horses 
even succeeded in drawing so Brady, Texas, 
much good from the so-called in- ____

Have a 2-cylinder, 5-passen- 
Methodist|sucb a‘s Indians, negroes, the lat- ger Mason car to trade for a

the, r especially, who, as some well house and lot in Brady, and will 
educated bigoted Americans rmv some difference. See H.

Stand-

authorities, can supplant
Catholic one. and if doing so educated bigoted Americans pav some difference, 
will bring about not only better wou*d bave are not acknowl- p Schwenker, at Brady
temporal, hut especially spiritu
al results, then it will be the 
duty of the future observer or 
historian to take notice, and it 
will be time enough then 
jump to the conclusion th a t!

edged to have even a soul 1 
Your very truly,

F. X. GAGNON, 6. M.

i ard.

T. Lost— Between business sec-
------------------------ tion and residence of J. T. Mann,

| chimbcruin'i u b * ii iiftnwi; Tbf ladies nose glasses, with chain
attached. Were in ewe. Kinder

llratil had not (he Bible, and I R j ? { C  4
that the Catholic way of ex-1“I*»!*».»• help* them and m farouporior u> ^on8 store, or Standard office.

, . .. , ,  .  any other cough medirina I hare uasii 1
plaining it was the cause o f all adeioe anyone in neotl of such a t&odicifia to
the ignorance and corrupt mor-: Fot by **'

Come to McCulloch 
Texas— doesn’t sound right 
us.

------------o------------
A Kansa

Our Percheron horse will make the season at 
our ranch four miles south of town, on the Mason 
road.

Start the new year r igh t- 
one of our Darling stoves. 
D. Mann & Sons.

FOR TRADE— Registered Po
land China boar to exchange for 

! one o f same breed. O. G. Dahl-
berg. Route 1, Brady.

O. i ___________________

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

M A N N  B R O S .

Get a 25-cent bottle o f Dan- 
derine at any drug store, pour a 
little into your hand and rub

Brady Standard $1 a year.

to
Thr Magic Waalting Stick

We .want the people of Brady 
know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wash clothes without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus sav-

well into the scalp with the fin*-1 ™*
er tips. By morning most, if intr Stick five times at our risk and

if at the end of th’ t time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give your money hack. Come 
and let us explain it to you. The 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

not all, o f this awful scurf will 
have disappeared. Two or three 
applications will destroy every 
bit o f dandruff; stop scalp itch
ing and falling hair.

MR. S T O C K M  A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. I f  you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

D AG 6ETT-KE ENGOM .GO.
S to ck  Y a r d s  : : :  F o r t  W o r t h

See us fo r furniture. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

To Water Consumers.
We want to call attention to 

the fact that it is a violation of 
city ordinances to allow persons 
not having water sendee connec
tion to get water from any hy
drant where city water is fur
nished without first obtaining 
permission o f the Water and 
Light Works.

Parties permitting the use 
o f their hydrants by non-patrons 
o f the waterworks are subject to 
have their sendee discontinued 

: without notice.
BRADY W. & L. WORKS,

J. M. Lyle. Supt.

al conditions which at present \ 
are to be found in part in Brazil, j 

o f the Methodist Church to There were many instructed 
“ Hominy have more private Methodist and well-meaning persons in the 

v. dining favor wherev- schools in which more attention time of Our Lord, many of whom ' 
The price SI.70 per must be given to the training oi were well*versed in the knowl-i

NO KICK COMING.

When sixty days expires 
legislature should continue 
regular session and work

woman.— Tern- er tried.
hundred. Equally good for work native teachers, who will give edge of the Scriptures and

----------- stock; cows or hogs. Get it a t 'to  this country and the world,
Scott & Co. over, the (Methodist) Bible and|

------------------------ its teachings!
Box Supper Now, Brazil, as well as othei

its

the There will be a box supper at Catholic countries, has 
for Whiteland Friday night, Febru-

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

POLK’S BA RBER SHOP
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h is k a r s  for B u s in e s s  Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted U d  With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

A n d  Be Free Fro m  H e r Troubles, 
bat Finds Better W ay.

the
Catholic Bible, and has it ex-

two dollars a day. There is no ary 26th, for the benefit of the P*ained’ botb ‘n tbe pu*pit and 
occasion for our lawmakers to Whiteland baseball club. Every- ' n Pr>vate schools, according to 
amass great fortunes by receiv- body invited to come and bring the Catholic way.
ing thirty-five dollars a week their baskets. However, when there is ques- ------
Fourteen dollars is enough.— F t . ___________________tion of illiterates, the ( atholic Columbia, Tenn.—"Many a time,’*
Worth Star Telegram. c«ru on lam, enw lamcio won t Core ' hurch teaches it to them, as /ewottldSdfePand b '̂reftevetl

The pav the lawmakers re- ;7 - , . r ;  T ' * * Ito  our European fow-|
••• re after th< expiration of the p; T.J ’ T './ ' " " ^  fathers before the invention of somelhjnc l0ghelp me, and stayed

+ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + +

:  JONES BROS. BARBER  *
SHOP

regular session is just about on 
a par with 
pass.

------------o

something to help me, and stayed
the printing pres-, which b e - most of the time. 1 could not do my

came such a powerful medium housework- + G l B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  *
., - , „ , , The least amount of work tired me ' ................................  . +

i'r the expansion >1 knowledge, head would swim, and I would ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦
Brazil ha- the re - iremble for an hour er more. Finally, I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

look Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I ,

some of the law’s thev

Feed Yourself.
The ladies o f the Methodist 

church will have a choice assort
ment of cooked foods suitable 
for Sunday lunches on sale in 
front of Jones Drug Co. store 
Saturday. Will also serve quick 
lunches with coffee. Patronize 
the ladies and thus assist them 
in their work.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

Good Proposition.
Have a well established trans

fer business in town o f 12.000 
for sale. Includes 22 hend ' of 
horses, 5 landaus, 1 Miller buss
es, 2 baggage wagons, harness 
and paraphernalia complete. Can 
show 25 per cent profit t n in
vestment. See McCulloch Co 
Real Estate Exchange.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

am not bothered wilh

Only One "BROMO QUININE*'
To ootli o tra i'M . n i l  for full aorar. LAXA- 
T IV “  BROMO OI IN1NL LooktorotirMtareof 
K.W .GBOVK. Corel o Cold in Ooc Doy. Stopo 
couoh iM  hoodoche. and work* ofl cold. iSa.

Moreover,
ligion of Christ, at least such
ts God Almighty allowed the , am Souncl and well of ail my troubles.’’’
European nations m have Cardui goes to all the weak spots and 
taught to them almost exclus- helps to make them strong. Itacts with
ively for over 1,500 years.

And, as Brazil was discover
ed even before Luther had un
frocked his monk's garb, it only 
remained for Brazil’s natives 
(pure Indians) to learn of 
Jesus Christ in the Catholic 
way.

Now, would it not be fairer

pains any more, 
and I don’t have to go lo bed. In fact,

nature—not against her. It is for the 
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
as if everything were wrong, and need 
something to quiet their nerves and 
Strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
of the numerous symptoms o f womanly 
trouble, take Cardui. “  '
At all druggists.

Wriu it: Choftonooro Modlcino Co , Lodlor

+ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦

RAY LO VELACE

It will help you.

U m o r r  Dote . Chottonoooo, Twin . (or SpciM

s back again at his old stand in the pool hall, where he 
will be glad to shave you or cut your hair. Ben Love
lace will also be found at his same chair, and good q u ic k  
barber service is  assured b y  these two experts.

TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP

. s ) r
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his local store. He left Saturday along smoothly at the sanitari-
night for his home in Ft. Worth, um, and that the work of the in- 
but will probably return tomor- stitution has been helped by the 
row. recent completion o f several

Mrs. A. C. Matthews, accom- ,ar« e buildinK8 whi(,b bave bt*en 
Mrs. J. O. Beck of Fife was panied by her sister, Miss Lottie under course of construction the 

shopping in the city yesterday. Duke, left Sunday morning for past rteveral months. The doo
11 B Murnhv was in from the Temple. * » » • «  ab* will enter the tor rePorts that he is wel1 P,ea8' H. B. Murphy was m trom the . _nH ed with his work, and that his

Nine community Saturday on b&*pital ,or trei.tment, and pos- h ' to feel more at
Hnaineaa sibly »n operation. fam,l> haS be« Un t0 feCl m° ' e at
business.  ̂ home, but they still look upon

Wm. Bauhof of Melvin was in Jordan came all the way Brady as the only place that can
the city yesterday on a short to ®rad-v yesterday for the sole rea|jy and truly be home to]
business trip. purpose of trying to swap up a them, and they always take ad-

W F  i nhn of the I <>hn com Felfect,y * ° ° d iron man ,ur a vantage of every opportunity to . E. Lohn of the Lohn com- ^-months’ allotment o f Thelv is itu“
munity was in the city yestei- standard. He succeeded. ___________________
d on business.

Jack Winfrey came in Sunday 
J. L. Smith was a business vis- aftemoon from his home in Tem- 

itor to the city yesterday from! pje for a few days> V'isit here 
the Lohn eominunity. with relatives. Mrs. Winfrey

J. J
from the Voca community’ on a Mr. and Mrs. I*. A. Campbell

rhr Magic Washing Stick
i Every one has heard of Hon. I. B.
' Reeves, the noted legislator from 
I Grayson county. His wife, Mrs. I. B. 
| Reeves, very heartily endorses the 
Magic Washing Stick. She aays: “ I 

Armor was up yesterday has been a guest in the home of i appreciate the opportunity to testify
i , to the virtues of ‘The Magic Wash- 
. ing Stick.' It is certainly a labor- 

short business trip. here since the first o f last week, saving device—does all it is recom-
v  mended to do, takes away the old-

Mike Jennings o f the h re- George Kidd was here Satur- t>mt' drudgery- from the wash dse\

donia country was in the city day from his ranch in the Ka- aJanc I>nn- dCj.,U Bru-* ■
yesterday look ing  a f t e r  business, temey country’ , and is quite en.- »eli* end gvaranu‘?< the Magic Wash

ing 3tick.
Jas Finlay and H. D. Bradley 

were visitors in the city yester
day from the Fife community.

Matthew Capps, one of Mason 
county’s prominent stockmen, 
was here Saturday from the Fre- 
donia country.

Miss Myrtle Wall returned

thusiastic over hog raising. He 
says one sow he bought about 
two years ago has brought him 
thirty pigs which he has sold for 
$5 each. He has some other 
good stock and hopes soon to 
have a model stock farm.

We have the new C.tssndy 
sulkies. You know what they 
are O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service in vul-1 
canizing automobile inner tubes,;

weeks’ visit with 
Waco and Temple.

go to Simpson & Co. I
Mrs. J. L. Spiller and daugh- Kitchen necessities; see

Saturday'afternoon from a three ters. Misses Mamie and Lena, ar- O. D. Mann & Sons.
relatives in r 'ved in the cit>' week from ----------------------

Corpus Christi, where the fam- Report of Grand Jury.
ily has been residing the past The grand jury empaneled for 

Oscar T. Doell left this m orn -two years> and will again make the February term of district 
ing for Mason, where he will Brady their home. Their many;court adjourned last Saturday 
spend several days looking after f r jends wjil be giad to learn of aftemoon. after having been in 
business matters. their return and will extend the session since Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baze of hand of welcome. They will be The following report was filed:
London spent Saturday and Sun- joined later by Mr. Spiller. who We. the grand jury empaneled! 
day in the city, guests of Mr. remained to close up his busi- for the February term of court, i

present the following as our re-! 
port: We have been in session

u u u  v i u » i  a v/4 va ** wo an  v u v  v sv ^

R. D. Dyer left last night for a yesterday from Pasche. Mr. 
short business trip to Brown- Crawford is a former McCulloch

county citizen, and still lives 
about as near the county line as 
possible without actually being 
inside, his place being just over
the Concho county line. He . . .  , ~ — .—  -------
stiil does all of his trading here tast*8 -ound over to this term tfansient people. We

i s p g g p i g

What Rigid Inspection
Means

M ain ta in ing the quality o f a number of products w ith  a la rg* 
business and va iy in g  buyer’s requirem ents is not a lw ays a simple 
matter. I t  can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection o f all products is frequently made
At Port Arthur. Texas, laboratories are maintained to perm it 
cf the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
t'mre, so th?.t q i’ i l ity .  for which they are famous, -will be kept up. 
T'..cse laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
f re the places where r.ew ideas, methods and possibilities are thor
oughly tried out and investigated with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value 
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Texaco Quality and 
Service by which these products made in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town 
Consult our agent. He can tell you what you need.
Tl:e product will please you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

m

Baze’? mother. Mrs. J. K. Baze. ness affairs.

Messrs. H. F. Schwenker and Bud Crawford was in the city
TE X A C O

wood.

M. F. Temple, o f the engineer
ing department of the Santa Fe, 
was in the city yesterday from 
Temple on company business.

for six days and have given all 
matters of violations brought to  ̂ r
our attention full investigation j_____ -
ami consideration. We have re- _
tuned into court fifteen true il;,r of 1)llN for tbc n..l>lin
bills.

In our

that Having bought a large quan- 
I most o f the violators, as well as tity of syrups of all kinds be- 

imestigation of the tbe important witnesses were fore the recent advance, we will
have ex-___ _____ ___ __ __________„ ____  . . .  . _________. ............ ....... ... save you money on your syrup.

Mrs. I’ . A. < ampbell left last and ajso markets his farm prod- tbe tourt ôr Monies, ue have amjned the court house and the sugar and coffee Scott &. Co.
week for Fort Worth, where she 
will enter the Allison sanitarium 
for treatment of a nervous dis
ease.

ucts in Brady, as well. His chief ^een unab*e 'n man'  cases to )ajj nnd fjntj that the court 
excuse far hit visit yesterday e ff ic ie n t  evidence to justi- house is much in need of re- 
was to renew his subscription to
The Standard again before it ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nelson of pired, stating that he had never 
the Hoskin ranch are the happy missed a copy of the paper since
parents of a sweet little girl 
baby (the first) bom to them 
last Friday.

T. Gray came in Saturday 
morning from Dallas, where he 
is a student in Terrill school, to 
spend a few days with his pa

ter business in connection

it was established in 1909, a . . 
fact of which he has no cause for . . .  . . . . .
regret, and hoped to be able to 
continue to do so for many years 
to come.

t\ the finding of felony indict- pairs< especially as to the plas- 
ments. Especially has this b^^ ltering on several o f the rooms, 
so in the local option cases and We find that the jail is also in 
in which cases, being governed.need r e p a j r 8  a n d  a ia o  j n  n e e d  

by the advice of the county and of fumigation< and respectfully

Invli'oratJng to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard genera! atrengtheoing tonic, 
GROTK'S TASTELESS c hill ToN IC . drive* out

IF MEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOCKS

“ Pape’s Diapepsin" Ends Stom- 
ath Misery. Indigestion in 

Five Minutes.

I f  whit you just ate is soui-
' in? on your stomach or lies like

This section had quite a thun
der shower Friday night, and if

uhlo tn m-iU nf f„i Câ  attent'on tbe commission- there is anything in the saying
a )U t make proof of the fol- ers court to these matters. W’e
lowing of the occupation; bo, com m en d  that th ecommission- 
consequently, have indicted in era court a„ ow Sheriff j  c  Wa„  
such cases for misdemeanors. pay for work that he did before 

U e  find that the law is vio- the meeting of our body in the
o . . ♦ r  *\ k a i • 'a*e<* ' erj extensively in oui way summoning witnesses to

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gray. 8 Sanitarium at Carlsbad, is in county, especially the local op- ; r the and jun .

E j Broad spent Friday and l , ‘  ,  u  U° n and the gamin? Iaw’ In thereby saving us extra time andE. J Broad spent Friday and ne68 and again shaking hands many instances, however, we work and aJso savinjf the coun.
Saturday in the city looking af- w ith his many Brady friends, have been unable to find auffidi- tv con. i (!enil le

with He reports e v e ry th in g ---- J— ' lty con8,derable

Dr. J. B. MeKnight, suiierin- 
tendent of the State Tuberculos-

moving ent evidence to justify the find-

HORSES FOR SALE
All Kinds of Horses apd Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

C. IV. I .  SCHAEG

money, these 
witnesses having been summon
ed to prevent their escape before 
the meeting of the grand jury.

We thank the district and 
county attorneys for the advice 
given us, and services rendered 
during our term.

While we find the law has 
been violated more than usual 
in our county, we find that all 
officers whose duty it is to fer
ret out crime have been most 
vigilant in the discharge ot 
every duty, and that the unusual 
influx of criminal element into 
our section for the purpose of 
gathering the cotton crop is, in 
nearly all instances, responsible 
for these offenses.

We thank your honor for

that i f  it thunders in February’ 
it will frost in April, it will be 
well to look out.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yonr druggist wiU refund money if PAZO 
O IN TM E N T fail* to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The Lr»t application gives l L m* and Rest. 50c.

Election Proclamation.

Brady, Texas, Feb. 23, 1915.
By the authority vested in me

by Article 1099 o f the Civil Or-' » r der stomachs or indigestion in 
dinances o f the City of Brady.

a lump of lead, refusing to di
gest, or you belch gas and . ’v -  
catt sour undigested food or 
have a feeling of dizzuitts. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad 
taste in mouth and stomach 
headache, you can get blessed 
relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to sht#w 
you the formula, plainly printed 
on these fifty-cent cases of 
Pape’s Diapepsin, then you will 
understand why dyspeptic trou
bles of all kinds must go, and 
why they relieve sour, out-of-

Texas, an election is hereby or
dered to be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1915, same be
ing the 6th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
(3) aldermen for the City of 
Brady, Texas, who shall hold 
their office for a term of two 
years, and until their successors 
are duly elected and qualified.

Said election shall be held in 
the northwest comer of the 
Court House room.

J. M. Duke, the regularly ap
pointed presiding officer, shall 
hold said election and shall ap-

. , , , . point two judges and two clerks
courtes.es extended us during t(> assi?t him in holdin? said elec_
our session, and the sheriff and 
all bailiffs for their faithful ser
vice.

Respectfully submitted.
D. HARKRIDER. Foreman.

I tion.
The election will be held in 

accordance with the general laws 
[of the State of Texas and in ac-! 
cordance with the Ordinances o f ; 

‘  “  “  the City of Brady. Texas.
Box Supper at \ooa witness my hand at Brady,

There will be a box supper at Texas> this the 23rd dav of Feb- 
| the Montgomery High school ruan. A D 1915 
building at Voca on ^ id a y  * A  £  BAZE

| night. February 26th. the pro- Mavor of the CUy of Brady. 
[ceeds of which will be used for' Texas
j seating the auditorium of the ___________________
new building. jm  ~ ~ ---------------

Everybody is cordially invit-

live minutes. “ Pape's Diapep
sin” is harmless; tastes like 
candy, though each dose will di
gest and prepare for assimula- 
tion into the blood all the food 
you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a hearty 
appetite; but what will please 
you most, is that you will feel 

1 that your stoach and intestines 
j are clean and fresh, and you 
I will not need to resort to laxa- 
I tives or liver pills for bilious
ness or constipation.

This city will have many 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” cranks, as 
some people will call them, but 
you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach prepara, 
tion, too, if you ever take it for 
indigestion, gases, heartburn, 
sourness, dyspepsia, or any 
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, 
and rid yourself o f stomach 
trouble and indigestion in five 
minutes.

ed. Come 
friends.

and bring your

Iron beds. 0. D. Mann A
Sons.

We can’t reduce the cost of 
high living, but we are reducing 
the high cost of living to all whoth *  h i* h cost o f  lm n *  to who 
buy S e r i e s  from us. Scott A
c * .

i a
I
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O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors
-  UNDERTAKERS AND EM 8.U M ER S

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

D iv  Phone No. 4. Night Phones S2 and 195

LIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN 
R U STLIN 6 ROCHELLE

Frum the Record.

J. W. Cole. Lowerj- Doran and 
B. F. Stone went to Brady on 
Thursday in the latter's car.

Supt. E. L. White was in town 
Thursday.

Fritz Morris was in Kradv 
Wednesday on business.

Judd Bratton went to Brady 
to attend court.

Chas. Bratton shipped a car 
of cattle to Coleman Monday. 
He received $44.00 around.

Bratton At Sellman shipped a 
car c f cattle to Ft. Worth Tues
day.

J. T. Price and son. Charlie, 
were in Brady Monday.

A. B. Carrithers of Brady was 
in town Monday.

Tom Ivy. Walter Burk and B. 
F. Stone went to Brady Monday 
in the latter’s car.

Oscar Doell. a progressive 
jeweler from Bradv. visited in 
Rochelle Saturday night.

M iss La I'na Marie Hall came 
from Brady Saturday and stay
ed till Sunday afternoon with 
her friend. Miss Cochran.

AJbin Wood o f Brady base 
ball team visited Prof. Hall Sat
urday and Sunday.

Jesse Burk went to Brady to 
attend court Monday.

up an even stand o f spring sown 
grain, as well as help that «J-
ready up.

Guns and ammunition. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Mayor A. C. Baze, o f Brady, 
had business in Eden this week. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Baze and the baby, and they 
were guests at the editor’s home 
while here.

Bob Corbell is at the home of 
his father. C. W. Corbell. While 
coming from his home at Me
nard. his hrrse fell with him„ 
oislocating his shoulder.

Friends bow with Mr. L. T. 
Cave and family over a new 
made grave; their throbbing 
hearts go out in loving sym
pathy and brotherly kindness to 
him and his stricken family, and 
well may they mourn the death 
of Mrs. Cave, for she was a 
combination o f a true friend, lov
ing wife and saintly mother; in 
her departure, the community 
suffered an irreparable loss.

The gin was out of fuel for a 
few days last week and a great 
many bales were taken to Pas- 
che gin, Friday.

H. R. Bingham was a pleasant 
caller at the Echo office Monday 
and paid us some good money 
for subscription. Mr. Bingham 
raises a few sheep and goats 
each year and is increasing his 
herds. He says that sheep and 
goats aie far more profitable 
than cotton raising. He also has 
an apiary which brings in a 
profit, just like getting money 
from home. However, Mr. Bing
ham says that bees are a great 
deal like people, two colonies 
side by side, have the same fields 
to gather honey from, and both 
seem equally industrious, yet at 
“ robbing” time one will be rich 
and the other not paying for the 
trouble to look into. Mr. Bing
ham said a good shower now 
would be of benefit in getting

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S

STOMACH SOI R. SICK?

If Cross. Feverish. Constipated
Give “ California Syrup of 

F igs ’’

Don’t scold your fretful, peev. 
ish child. See if tongue is coat
ed: this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, 
full of cold, breath bad, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomachache, in
digestion. diarrhoea, give a 
teaspoonful o f “ California Syr
up of Figs.” and in a few hours 
ail the foul waste, the sour 
bile and fermenting food passes 
out of the bowels and you have 
a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless 
“ fruit laxative," and mothers 
can rest easy after giving it, 
because it never fails to make 
their little “ insides" clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, mother! 
little given today saves a 
child tomorrow, but get 
genuine. Ask your ‘druggist 
for a 50 cent bottle of “Cali
fornia Syrup o f Figs,” whirh 
has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on the bottle. Re
member there are counterfeits 
sold here, so surely look and 
see that yours is made by the 
"California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”  Hand back with con
tempt any other fig  syrup.

A
sick
the

visiting at the
home. '

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mohler, a girl, on Tuesday morn
ing.

Frank Wilson, the horseshot-r 
working in the Beyers’ black
smith shop, was kicked in the 
abdomen Monday, by a mule 
which he was shoeing. It was 
feared for some time that he 
was hurt internally, but fortu
nately such was not the case, 
although Frank was relieved of 
his breath for some time.

The deal Ik*tween the West 
Texas Ijtnd Co., and Wm. Kev
ins has just been closed and the 
9,2<>0 acre ranch belonging to 
the Wheless estate is now the 
property o f Wm. Bevans. It is 
understood that he intends to 
make tnis ranch his home. The 
deal was started some thre* 
weeks ago. but was not finally 
closed until this week.

The case of the State vs. 
Frank Hamby, charged with the 
killing of Fred King. Fridas, 
September 10, at Menard, is *et 
for next Monday at Fredricks- 
burg and over one hundred wit
nesses have been subpoenaed 
from this county. The case will 
be tried before District Judge 
Johnson and the state will be 
represented by Dayton Moses 
district attorney from Burnet, J 
R. Mclntire of Gorman and 
County Attorney Hartgraves of 
Menard. For the defense art- 
judges Wright. San .Angelo. 
Snodgrass o f Coleman; Clarence 
Martin o f Fredricksburg, M. W. 
Shelley, Menard and Judge A 
W. Morrison. Fredricksburg. The 
case is set for Monday, Febru
ary 22. The examining trial was 
held here September 15th before 
Judge Scruggs.

how To Give Quinine To Children.
PK BUT L IN  It U lh e trtd em srk  name flven  to on 
improved Quinine It in«Ts<>trleu8yrup. p lesv  
ait  to take ami doe* not disturb the Momach 
Children take it and never know it In Quinine. 
Alao especially adapted to adults who cannot 
t a k *o rd in a ry Q ii i is i  I>oes not nauseate nor 
cau«c nervousness nor ringing iti the head. Try 
it the neat time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask  for 2 ounce original pn« kage. The 
same I K B K IL IM : is blown lu ls  iik  25 t r u k

Dave Maddox!Worth with a car of cattle Mon- RUNNELS COUNTY BONDS. I
day.

Bob Prater of Brady is spend
ing a few days here on business Good Roads is Slogan— $200 00(1
and also visiting his friend, Wr.
W. Holman.

Mrs. Turman and son, Otis, 
have returned to their home at t:‘ cour*
Brady after a visit with the bond*'

Precinct

Asked For.

Runnels county is petitioning 
for $200,000 road

former's daughter, 
Williams.

Mrs. Chas. No. 1 is asking for 
an election on a $100,000 issue

G. A Walters and son, Harris. and Prec‘nct No. 2 is petitioning
the court for the same-amount.

Kuan reliable sources it is un
derstood that the issuance of

Spring
Neckwear

S h i r t s , H o s e
and Caps

clay from Austin.
C. C. Russell and son, Will, of

Brady, were here the first o f these bond* is Iooked uPon with 
the week to see the former’s much favor by the taxpayers of 
mother, Mrs. jas. Doddv. who!both The people of
has been ill the county are realizing the val- ^

Dr. Raymond Lindley of Bra- ue tbe good roads in othei 
dy was a passenger Friday en- tounl'e8 and aIt‘ a" al<f  to the 
route to Lampasas on business. -s'tuation of the benefits which 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kirk and would come ? '  their own county 
Miss Fairy Walters spent Sun- ‘n bilV‘ntr first chess highways.
day at Llano. : Irion county roads are bein*f

___________________ i built in a most satisfactory man
ner with the bonds issued last 

l (iH . ( ALOMEL MAKES year, and if Runnels county suc-
YOU DEATHLY SICK eeeds in voting $200,000 bonds

____  jit will then be up to Tom Green
county to do something to con- 

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be- nect the links.
fore it Salivates You! It’s The question is being asked. 

Horrible! “What will be done?” I
The Magic Washing Slick

The Magic Washing Stick i* the
It

so white and 
clean," says Mrs. M. L. Beaver, Can-

For feed of all kind phone
•295.

6 sections in Yalverde county 
to trade for town property. 
Good well and mill, small house, 
5 miles of fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

Mick Two trim  With Indigestion.
“Two y*er* ago 1 » » •  grevtW benrfited 

thrnuttn u-ing two or three !>oUle» of Chant- 
heritor's Tablets," writes Mrs. 8. A. Keller, 
K'.idii, Ohio. “Before lakin(t them 1 was 
sirk for two year- with indideation.” Sold by 
all dealers.— Advertistment.

MENARD MESSA6ES
From The Messenger.

W. C. Kiehne was showed up 
as being too fat for a foot race|, 
Saturday by a miserable excuse 
for a white rooster. W. C. did 
pretty well the first half milo 
of Main street, but after the 
rooster took one look behind and 
saw what was coming, things 
changed up. Finally when 
Kiehne got back to the shop and 
telephoned to Brady for the 
sheriff to head him off, he got 
word that the rooster had pass
ed Brady a half hour ago, and 
would make Fort Worth by yes
terday.

James Callan came down from 
Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mrs. Ruff Graham was in Bra
dy Sunday visiting at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Hodges.

Messrs. Yeager and Martin 
brothers to the two Brady boys 
who usually hold Sunday insti- 

j tute here were here Sunday—  
j substituting, we presume.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. GusI
Graves, a fine baby girl, Sun
day morning.

Mrs. John Crump of Brady is

SAN SABA SAYINGS
From The News.

Will Brown happened to quite 
a painful accident at the Farm
ers’ Union gin Saturday. A 
part o f the press machinery and 
a bale of cotton fell on one of 
his feet and he is hardly able 
to get about this week.

Tom Bell o f Corpus Christ! 
was a passenger Sunday en- 
route to Brady, his former home. 
Mr. Bell is a cotton buyer and is 
known to many citizens in the 
western pait o f the county. He 
was the guest o f A. V. Riley and 
the Riley Cedar Company during 
the train stop.

J. T. Taylor arrived Sunday 
with a car of cattle which he 
had bought near Weimer.

C. E. Grumbles went to Bra
dy Sunday and will spend sev
eral days visiting his daughter. 
Mesdames Clyde Terry and 
Newt Heath.

You’re bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and believe you need
vile, dangerous calomel to s t a r t  "lire will do the work

„  , . . 1  makes the clothes so white
vour liver and clean your bow
e|s> i ton, Texas. We want you to try this

' ' , . , . , article at our risk. If vou don’t like
Here s my guarantee! Ask it, it don-, cost you one cent. It

your druggist for a 50 cent bot- "ashes clothes without rubbing 
- r , , . . .  r,, j  Makes washing a pleasure instead of

tie of Dodson S Liver rone and a drudgery. Call and let us tell vou 
take a spoonful tonight. I f  it the Mttgic Washiny Stick. The
, ,, . ,  . Jones Druy Co., Bradv, Texas.doesn t start your liver and ______
straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose, Just leceived. a straight car 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful ° f  highest patent, every sack 
of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s guaranteed, flour. It goes at 
Liver Tone tonight und wake up!$3-75 per hundred. This is your 
feeling great. It ’s perfectly l*st chance to get a good flour at 
harmless, so give it to your chil- anything near the above price, 
dren any time. It can't salivate. We have sold over one thousand 
so let them ent anything after- sacks of flour in the past six 
wards. | weeks. There is a reason. Qual

ity and price. It will pay you
you buy 

Scott & Co.

Tents and wagon covers, also 
bows. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For the best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

m -  ,

W m < £ .

WHEN a man 
starts out to 

buy a new Spring 
hat he is likely to 
want quick action 
and sure results.

It is on that basis 
that we are askin 
you to come in an 
get a c q u a in te d  
w i t h  o u r  n e w  
Spring Stetsons.

Soft and Stiff—new 
block*, color*, shape* 
—and a really pleas
ing range of sizes.

Everything New in 
M en ’ s Furnishings

K i r k ,  T a ilo r
N U F S E D

DeLavai cream 
and dairy supplies. 
&. Sons.

separators |we"  to us h**0™ 
O. I). Mannjany S e r i e s .

— T H E —

LONGHORN MARKET
l i k r i R S  H i c k  S. I l i c k b i r *  Sirse

FRESH AND CURED I 
MEATS OF A L L  KINDS

Our Prices are the Lowest 
Give Us a Call

J .  T .  JO N ES, PROP.

Brady Standard. £*’ 00.
We have recently installed a 

steam vulcanizer and are now 
j in position to do vulcanizing in 

The Magic Wa tin - s i ck  i the most approved manner.
••I received your V•**»-.• Washing With this machine we are en- 

Sticks and have tried them and think! , , . , ,
they are just fine. They make the ; abled to vulcanize any Size 
clothes so oietr and clean,” writes puncture, and there is no dan-
Mrs. Fay Collins, Route 1, box 20, I _  _  .  , ___ . .
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothes with- burning the tube. I.ring
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please j us your W ork. Brady Auto 

Ask the Jones Drug Co., Brady,vou. 
Texas.

Sick Headache.
Pick headache is nearly aiways can-ed hy 

•liaordert of the stooiarh. Correct them ami 
the periodic attacks of sick headache will 
disappear. Mr*. John Bi.liop of IbeeTille, 
Ohio, write*: “About a year ago I wu trou
bled with iuJige*tioo an,| had sick headache 
that lasted for two or three day* at a time. 
1 doctored and tried a number of remedies 
but nothing helped me until during one of 
those sick spells a friend advised me to take 
Chamberlain's Tablet*. This medicine re
lieved me in a ehort time.” For sale by 
all dealers.— Advertisement.

We havp a client who has the 
cash with which to buy a resi
dence in Brady. I f  you want

put the price

I From the Star.

'M rs. Jerry Spiller and daugh-j 
ters. Misses Lena and Mamie, o f i 
Corpus Christi, passed through 
Saturday on their way to Brady' 
for a visit. While here they 
were the guests of Mesdames J. 
E. Sorell and H. D. Callahan. j

Miss Ora Shearin, who ha* 
been attending Baylor Female 

j College at Belton, was a passen
ger Saturday enroute to Brady,

! where she will visit in the home 
;of her uncle. Judge Newman.

Sherman Russell of Brady 
was here “the first o f the week 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Russell.

S. W. Walker and R. (). 
Harris sold 125 head of their 

'Concho county cattle that they 
have been feeding.at Eden, to T.

: S. Walker and Otto Harkey. 8. 
H. Walker and R. R. Low also 
sojd 250 head of their Eden fed 
cattle to T. 8. Walker and Otto 
Harkey.

J. M. Kuykendall went to F t

Feeders. Attention.
Have party with about “ ,000

tons silage— sweet maize and
feterita with the heads on— also
about 1,000 tons same in field.
Located five miles from town o f
12,000 to 15,000, in the Brady
country. Will furnish good cor-

Fredonia were here Monday on < Tbe old Standard Grove’* Tasteless rals, troughs and water and de- 
, . chill Tonic is equally valuable ar a ,  , . . , , _ , __
business. General Tonic because it contain* the l lv ®r  W (1  into troughs at $4.50

Joe Eastman, while riding a known to«icpropertiesofq u in in e  per ton. See us at once. Mc-B and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
horse bareback Sunday, was out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Culloch County Real FMate Ex- 
thrown against a rock, sustain- ]Buildr ''P ^  Whole S--*tem. so cents, change.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The News. :to sell, and will

Clyde Huckabay and wife are-right, see us. McCulloch Coun- 
here from Brady for a few days' ty Real Estate Exchange, 
visit to her parents, Mr. and ________*_____________
Mrs. Geo. Cooper. Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Mike and Jim Jennings of Take Grove's
on j

ing some very severe bruises 
from which he has suffered con
siderably, but he is now report
ed doing well.

A child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A few  
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge de
stroys and expels worms; the child 
immediately improves and thrives 
wonderfully. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices -right. 
Macy & Co.

Bradv Standard— $1 a year.

CHICHESTER SPILL*

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We'll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

A  Sealy mattress is appreci
ated. We soil them. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

How about yeur watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed.,
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side { 
square. |

$60,000 telephone exchange 
to trade for ranch. McCulloch |
County Real Estate Exchange. | S 0 L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Brady Standard $1 a year,

t
£•*. r - « -  y —Mi-t for cm -ctu ts  t r r -s 
DIAMOND UkAND PIU.S to R ro «tid/ 
O oi.d metallic boxen, sealed ivith 
Kibtxm. T a e b  n o  OTDEa. Umy «
Prum*isi mmd **k for CIIM Hr*.
•  R U A H l) F I  !,!*&, jor twcntr-Hv*
ye*r« regarded a* B e * t , 8 i f e M , R r f t a b i * .

T IM E EVERYWHERE W ,,THTF8TKO

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tht Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
GENERAL B LA CK SM ITH S AND M ACH IN ISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

N O R TH W EST CORNER SQUARE PHOHE 222

T
A

' \V • ft
\ ' X

Wm? r .


